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L. SUMRALL ABOUT
TO WIN FORTUNE

Conteat to Rob Bend Attorney ot Leg- -

cy From Distant Choctaw Undo

Falls Through and tie Will Soon

Receive $12,500 Ustato.

Through the will of a great-gre- at

inclc, Jesse L. Sumrnll is about to
fall heir to property In Oklahoma

worth $12,500. A contest hna been

instituted by a Mississippi lawyer, a
half Indian, who lays claim to the
estate, but Wr. Sumrall received
notice a few days ago that this con

test had practically fallen through
and that when the matter had been
Anally adjudicated he would become
Dossessed of the property which is

rightfully his.
Mr. Rumrall's great-gre- at uncle

on his mother's side was a Choctaw

Indian named John Smith, who had

a large estate In the Southern State.
To Mrs. Sumrall he left $12,500,

title to which she has already ob-

tained, and to J. L. and J. W. Sum-rai- l,

her oons, each the Bamo

amount J. W. Sumrall lives at
Montesano, Wash., and a letter from

him conveyed the good news to his

brother that they were now In a
fair way of gaining possession of
the legacy from their distant rela-

tive.
Mr. Sumrall's home is in Jackson,

Miss. He came to Bend this spring
from Seattle, forming a Jaw part
nership with Ward H. Coble. He

will continue to reside here.

NEW PHONE LINE

(Continued from Front rRe)

emplov either legal or engineering talent
(both necessary in a project of this kind)
were out of question. Consequently
during the winter of 1907-0- the com-
pany found itselt slrandeil legally, tech-
nically and financially, and the capital
stock fully paid up and of par value of

J loo dropped as low as fJ a share.
The company by this time was corn-note- d

of thirty settlers, whose title to
tb-- ir Und as well as their future financial
existence and permanent residence in
Orteon depended upon the successful
completion of the Arnold canal. This,
when taken in connection with the fact
that they even had to haul water for
domestic purposes from four to eight
miles, was a condition truly enough to
discourage utterly the most optimistic
class of people, but not the members of

this association.
At this time L. D. Wiest, formerly

connected Arnoj,i
meat Co, during whose term ascitic!
engineer the irrigstion system at present
owned by the Central Oregon Irrigation
Co. was organised, Iwcatne affiliated with
the Arnold Company aud to him a
msjorlty of the company turned for de-

liverance. The company's liabilities he-lo- g

almost 7,500 without any practical
assets, Mr. Wiest prepared au agreement
and all the members to sign it
before be would accept the position of
chief engineer. This agreement laid the
foundation and dictated the future ex-

ecutive and financial policies of the com-

pany. Within one month
assets amounting to 40,880 were secured
and shares of capital stock to
par. Ably aitistcd by the president of
the company, W. J. McGillvray, and the
board directors, Mr. Wiest rapidly
placed the affairs of the company upon
sound business principles and by April
18, 1908, contracts for construction were
let to John I'erguson, William Arnold,
W. J. McGillvray and J. K. Reed
These were soon followed by additional
contracts to some the same parties
and to others, and the construction was
rapidly carried on through 1908 and the
canal opened to its tertniuus at the
Silver l.ake road crossing.

During the same period the stockhold-
ers unanimously repealed the original

Jjy-Iaw- s and adopted their present by- -

4ws, the same embodying the funda
jnentsl principles contained In Mr.
Wiesl't agreement.

During April, 1910, George Lowell
was awarded the contract for the con
slructlon the company's flume in the
Deschutes canyon and it was completed
by Mr. Lowell and accepted by the com-

pany Sept. 8, 1910. This flume Is one
mile long, 13 feet wide and 3 feet deep
and required 643,938 feet of lumber,
hoard measure. The plans and designs
were made by the chief engineer the
company and it was constructed under
the supervision of Assistant Engineer
George S. Young. This flume lias been
pronounced by Government experts at
4he most substantial structure its kind
In tbe state.

During tbe latter part 1908 tbe
Floe Forest and North Irrigation Com-

panies were organized. These com-

panies' systems are canals or laterals to

Convey tbe water from the Arnold Canil

gfcQft.

HHrir a

terminus at the Silver Lake road cross-

ing to the lands to l irrigated and are
a part of the Arnold system. The Tine
PorcstWrcHandXIv.-vtb- larga-dlttrt'c- t

least of Item! near Horse Butte, and the
North lateral Und to the north of and
about Bend. Construction has been
carried on on these two systems during
1909,1910 and 1911, the North lateral
having recently been completed to its
terminus (north of llend.)

The engineering features of the system
were of such a nature as to appall almost
any association of men. The intake,
which is one of the best on the Deschutes
River, was constructed by erecting coffer
dams and building a dvke parallel to the
canal along and in the river. To secure
a proper foundation at some points in
the canyon for the flume, the material
was from to to 15 feet long on the
upper side and filled over 10 feet on the
lower side. At a point two miles from
the intake is a cut 3000
feet long, with a maximum depth of 19

feet. Ou the Tine forest canal are five

flumes and on the North lateral six,
while already one flume 3000 feet long
and another 600 feet long have been
constructed on two of the
The maximum width the main canal
is 38 feet.

While the main canal it only 4 tj miles
long, the terminus of the North lateral
isover 13 miles from the intake on the
river and the l'inc l'orest over 14 mites.
making a total of over 33 miles of main
lines. There will alio be numerous

with a possible total additional
mileage of 35 miles.

Water for domestic purposes was first
used from the Arnold system during
May, 1911, and for irrigation during
June and is at this time applied to about
800 acres. This will be increased to
about 3000 acres by Sept. I. While the
company's successful prosecution of con-

struction of the system was surprising,
its success financially has been unparal-
leled.

In accordance with the agreement
drawn by Mr. Wiest, all except one-hal- f

share of the original stock of the com-

pany has been surrendered by the hold-

ers and bought at par by the company,
and shares of stock reissued to each and
every water right purchaser, the stock
being made appurtenant to the water
right and the water right appurtenant
to the land. The present market value
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I Is ft,wo and ot equal value In the North I

land fine l'orest Companies. In other
wonts, Interests represented by one
share on ait. I, 1908, u( a market vnltic
ot f$ now have a market value of f i.ooo.
The Arnold Company still has left intact
1 10,511. ;6 of its original assets raised In
April, tyoS, mid additional assets of over
f 60,000 of unsold water rights. When
completed, which will probably be by
the latter part of 1913, the value of the
entire system will be approximately
f4 $0,000,

Neither the Arnold nor the IMue

l'orest or North Companies lus any
bonded indebtedness The total present
indebtedness of the Arnold Company is
$9,500, which is covered by interest
bearing notes and accounts of f6,000 and
by real estate owned by the company
having a market value of 6,(xk, all of
which being additional assets to those
previously referred to.

The commercial Importance of the
Arnold system to llend Is readily seen
when it Is. noted that it will tarnish
homes for sou families on Irrigated
farms or a population of about 1000, and
add property values equal to onr-thir- d

of the total assessed valuation of Crook
county less than six years ago.

The following Is practically a complete
list of the present owners or parties
financially interested In the company:

A. A. Moody
J. II. Onolll
Alvln Mueller
Glenn It. Slack
Lucius S. Itlcknnl
John O. Fry
PnnnloK.Shlromnn Corn Swidgvr

J. Kelly K. A. Knott
Jennie Moses
Charles Gertrude I)
N. 1 Welder
W. II. Stnat-- s

John Ferguson
A. L. Ooudwllllo
II. C. Kills
O'Donnell llros.
Nancy K. Lowell
Torkll Swnnson
James K. IIimhI

Mary Helle Gray
ltalplt Dunn
A. M. Drake
Frank 11. Foster
F. A. Ilunnell
J. S. l'armlnter
M. W. Wilson
I
Mrs. Annie Malltiff
Delta M.
Mr. Chittenden
i J. Yminjr
C H. Kills
1 11. Hennells

Done

I 1). Wlest
W. J. .McGillvray
J. I Hymn
Krnest Garrett
Kd l Urosterhous
Kd Hnlveron

M.
Sellers Nlswonger
Nlswonger Market

Archlo Powell

Hudson

Palmer

J. N. Hunter
Charles Sljwhen
G. It. Urosterhous

L). Itowo
Win. Arnold
11. J. Sottong
Harney Ferrell
George Lowell
W. F. McNniigJit
Vlolettel Heed
Flowle V. Smith .

Hay Dunn
A. J. Kly
It. A. Foster
Henry I.lnster
John It. White
Newluii-Kolle- r I'o
J. F. Pltirea
John
Mrs. Frailer
Mr. Francis
J. J. lllxler
II. K.

Mike MeGrath
J. Doe 111 er 1). K. Hunter Utility Co.
Pine Forest Lumber Co.
Ilend Ilrlrk tc Lumbar Co.
Ilend Purk Co. (townsltc).
South I lend Investment Co. (townsite).

.Millinery to (lo At Cost.

In order to make room for our
fall styles, we will sell nil our mil-

linery stock now on hand at coat.
Ladies invited to call and exnminu
our hats. All the latest stylos and
shapes. Mrs. Mcintosh and Mrs.
Shriner, over Skusc & Thomas'
store. 17-- tf

I ire McCormick Line I

The Best. 1

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

REPAIRS.
This is one good reason why you should buy a

McCORMICK.

PLUMBING SNHD0TP

Work Promptly and Guaranteed Hirst Class.

Bend Hardware Co.

Chas.

Vreet

Allen

KUAl. HSTATI1 TRANSIM'.US.
(1'utuUhf.lliy the Crook Comity Attt Co,)

Imperial Townsite Co, to J. A. Kaitrs,
It It, blk 39, Imperial. fCs).

John Snow runuliiler to O. W. Lorl-tite- r,

It to, blk 11, llcuil. ffiym.

Uedmoiid Townsite Co, to Hen Getter,
H i 4, i, 6, blk 6o, Redmond. 730.

Clara L. llutlen and liuslmiid In Ilend
1'ark Co., v4 nct( ntid nw c,V, tee
33-1- ' tM- -

Hrdiuond Townsite Co. to I'lorrnce
t.owe, Us 7 and it, blk 34 and Its 3 and 4
tilk 5, Ketlmoml. fboo.

Redmond Tmviullc Co. to It. W.
Uoltttts, It 6, blk 34, Redmond, f 150,

It. W. Kotwtts to Win. G. Me)cr et al.
It 6, blk 34, Redmond, l.

Redmond Townsite Co. to I). A Mc-

Dowell, It 4. lk 19, Redmond. $173,

U. C. Coe to Ralph It. Lewis, quitclaim
deed lelraslug deed of trust on a tract
tooxioo feet In Lytic Acreage, Ilend.

Opal City Laud Co. to L. C. McAlplu,
It IS. blk 48, Opal City. tVS- -

L. C. McAlplne to A. Daw, j lilt In It
18. blk 49,.llal City. ft.

Lllla I. 1'onl and husband to Thos. W.
Triplett, Its 16 and 17, blk 18. Park Add.
Ilend. ft.

Thos. W. Triplett to Lllta I. 1'ord, It
30, blk 17, Ilend, It.

(llrmd for deed) It. M. Thompson to
Sea otta Schiller, netf lie,'', sec

Laldlaw Townsite Co, to Mrs. A. M.
lliitterworth, Its 4 and 5, blk 69, Lald-
law. ftis.

The llend Co. to 15. A. Ssther, It J7,
blk 13. Park Add., llend. J 600.

G. W. Wells to Nelson Von ltusKlik,
neV ne,U, sec. l. faioo.

Joseph L. Smith to I'erdlnaud M.
Smith, nw'V iirU, e.4 uw'4 and tieU
swV, sec 34; liw s V ami
sec j6; sw,' sw,'4 sec iy, e ne'V. and
ne'V se,V. sec uw,'4 lie.', sec

flo.
I'rauk P. McKay el al to Christian

Mueller Lumber & Timber Co., sji sec
ft.

Georte Hobbs to Northwestern Tim
ber Co., It 3, net,' sw.'l and 11 w,'4 sc,
SCO j..

U. C. Coe trustee to Agors II Will-
iams, Its 1 and land stj nc.U, sec

(releases trust deed)
Constance Reid to Miss Ilelle C.

Smith, It 5. blk 17, Imperial, (mi.

Al HuiiKhteii lo Atoiiiu Daw ct al. all
interest in Kurrka Mining CUim. $1

Reeves Wlcsviu to , C Lucas. i,
sw'4" and nS ''(, Sec ft-

Ranclicru Attention.
All rnnchora who wi.sh to ttso tho

8000 ftt't of free titntx.r to which
thoy lire untitled from the forest
rtM)rvM ovory yor had liottt'r (Jin
BUSY. We can sow this for you.
dulivoriiur the kind of ltimher you
want when you want it, at our mill
three milos from Sisters.
lCtf W. II. COURTNEY.

Sutherland
(& Mcintosh

Contractors
and

Builders

Jobbing
Promptly Attended to

Shop on Oregon St,

Vote of 1 hanks,

Wo iloMlro to thttuk llio Slur
Thoittor tiiiitiiiKcim'iit for tltu itno of
Itn hull for our nieutlnir on Satur-
day ami !;, M. ThoiiiiHon for tho
use of tabled.

Arnold Iiiiikiation Co.

at

1 1' You own or city

ami wish to limuru In a koihI cum.

puny, wo tint Ortwon IiivcMtinoiiL
They Imvo liml Kood nx-- i

Hrloiu'o anil louses 1110 promptly
paid

Stop! Look! Listen! Ranchers,
See The

Skuse Hdwr. Co.
before buying your FENCING. Wo carry tho

cdobratcd COLORADO FIELD FENCE.
Also BARBED WIRE.

BREAD't5c
21 BREAD FOR $1.00

LnrRc Pies 15 cts each
Doughnuts and Cinnamon Rolls 15 cts Doz.

Cookies 10' cts Doz.
Cakes 10 cts to 35 cts each

Our Prices nre the Cheiix't in town mid Our Uooda the Heat.

Meals Served nt Heulnr Hours. Furnished Rooms.

STAR BAKERY
MRS. NELLIE
BOND STREET, BEND, OREGON

IN ORDER TO

MAKE YOURSELF
COMFORTABLE

During the Hot Weather you had better eall at the
Toggery and take advantage of the

Speeial Prices on entire stock of Men's

Straw, Panama and Cloth Hats
at a 25 per cent reduction.

OXFORD SHOES AS

Regular $'1.00 Shoes now at
Rogular $4.50 Shoes now at
Regular $5.00 Shoes now
Regular $6.00 Shoes now at

farm property

Company.

Men's

FOLLOWS:
. . . $3.35 pair
. . . $3.75 pair
. . . $1.15 pair
. . . $5.00 pair

I still have a few more of those Summer Suits left at
the same Speeial Prices.

A.L. FRENCH
Street Bend,

Fits Your Machine and Lasts Forever
Never BreaKs, Never Wears OutClearer, More Brilliant Tone
Buy Columbia Indestructible Records because they are really

Indestructible and you will keep on buying them because of their
incomparably full, clear tone.

They fit your machine I Cost 35 cents! Get a catalog.
A splendid repertoire to chooso from and wo aro adding to

it right along.

ft

IHtf

TICKETS

WRIGHT

Oregon Oregon

Purer,

RED CROSS DRUG STORE J?
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